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. Uni~ersity of North Florida

STUDENT GOVERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION

l\TUMBER SB96S - 918

Whereas:

The new proposed Student Government Association
Constitution has been approved by Senate.

Whereas:

The constitution will supercede
the current bylaws.

Whereas:

This approval leaves areas of conflict between the
current byl~ws and the aforementioned
constitution.

Whereas:

Portions of the revised bylaws ~hat are not
underlined need to be retained for temporary
statutes to resolve said conflict.

Whereas:

Underlined portions of the revised bylaws are
already mentioned in the Constitution.

Therefore:

Let it be resolved that Senate pass the following
revised Bylaws that are not underlined, as
temporary Statutes until such time as Senate can
write permanent Statutes.

Respectfully submltted, _
Introducedby

Senate Action

Tabled 16-4-0

.de it known that

SB96S - 919

Ws------~yof

_.tvj~a.....
r .k. . ._.tvj.wiloa....
r C~o.~;e~l.....l ~!I~~o-'0).18C---.C....
ha.....i~r;...__ _

Organization and Bylaws Committee

Date _______~M~Q~rc~h~~25~,~1~~9~6------is hereby passed/vetoed on - - - - - - - - - - - - -

____________ ,19 _ _ .
Signature - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Student Body President
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University of North Florida

STUDENT GO\TERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION

:NUMBER SB96S - 918

Whereas:

The new proposed Student Government Association
Constitution has been approved by Senate.

Whereas:

The constitution will supercede
the current bylaws.

Whereas:

Thjs approval leaves areas of conflict between the
current bylaws and the aforementioned
constitution.

Whereas:

Portions of the revised bylaws that are not
underlined need to be retained for temporary
statutes to resolve said conflict.

Whereas:

Underlined portions of the revised bylaws are
already mentioned in the Constitution.

Therefore:

Let it be resolved that Senate pass the following
revised Bylaws that are not und~rlined, as
temporary Statutes until such time as Senate can
· ·Write ·permanent . ·statutes.

Respectfully submitted,

Senate Action ____£_a~ sed Unanimously

l _..Je it known that
tllls

SB96S - 919

dayof _____________

Ma.rk Marcell 'I) 08C Chair

Introducedby..

Org'a~ization and Bylaws Committee

Date

March

~5; · 19~6

is hereby<f~~/vetoed ori · J J ·

~;;-:;:·

Q~~ ·, \

Joseph S. Kuethe
Body President
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